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City Auditorium

DANCE
THURSDAY AND

SATURDAY

No Dance Friday this Week

Dancing under the direction
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Carroll

THE CITY AUDITORIUM

Lincoln's Popular Amuse-
ment Center

stiix
2:30 Wed. Thur. Fri. Sat. 8:20

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
Best in Vaudeville.

One of the Year's Best Bills

HACKET & DELMAR
REVUE

GEO. MACFARLANE
Johnson, Baker & Johnson

JOHN ALBERT
SWOR BROS.
Lane & Harper

Breakaway Barlows
The Kinograms Topics of Day

G KIRKSMITH SISTERS
MATS. EOc and 25c
EVES. 50c to $1.25

3Sf"n .ill

,MmzffinTfZfoi rear
THURS. FRI. SAT.

BERT LYTELL
In

"THE PRICE OF
REDEMPTION"

Pathe Semi-Weekl- y News
Topical and Travel Pictures

PRINCE PISTACHIO"
A New Vanity Comedy

LAWRENCE KINNEY, Tenor
Singing, "Japanese Sandman"

IBEBTY
THURS. FRI. SAT.

FORREST & CHURCH
A Vaudeville Rhapsody
DOVE AND MITCHELL

FOX & KELLY
In "Good-Bye- "

JACK LEE
BETTY ANKER TRIO

LEAPING LIONS AND JAIL-B-l
R DS"

"THE SON OF TARZAN"
Episode III

International News Weekly

ALL THIS WEEK
lliTi- - in ii KiirKi-nu- anil roalintlc

f lad In rlolh of ffold with
an 't.CECIL B. DeMILLE'S

I'rniliif'lion

"FORBIDDEN FRUIT"
A CINDERELLA INCIDENT"

l'nilixiit by
ll:tti Wal.TM iiml I.oln M.llon

lii;U;K'S i.vkic kciiktka
hii Mart at 1, 3, 5. . 9 Sharp

M Ts . N ! II T Wtc

rrrfirniiincoH 3, 7. p.m.

THE

STARTS TODAY

GODLESS
MEN

CLYDE COOK

In "THE JOCKEY"

For Good Eats
Try the

Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria

:t a 5!

At The Theatres
Orpheum.

Willi a laugh in every act from
first to lust, tho Orpheum this week,
presents a bill. The
Breakaway Hallows, In an interesting
ladder net start the program. Joe
Lane and IVarle Harper in "The Man
and the Manicure" came next, with a
pleasing, dancing and sinking act.
"Hie Old Fashioned Garden" as a
vehicle for the six Kirksmith sisters
was n musical act presenting a num-

ber of popular songs. The act that
seemed to please the majority of the
people was George MacFavlano, a

baritone, with a voice that almost
stopped the show, for the audience
could not get enough. The headliner,
"The Dance Shop," was a miniature
musical comedy act in which a num-

ber of daring costumes were worn by
the chorus and principle. Two negro

impersonators and three hat jugglers
were the two concluding numbers on
Mie program. The usual Kinograms
and Topics of the Pay were shown.

Foibles in Slang of
Campus Characters

(IK First Ade.)

No. 1. Even as Eve.

There is a Maid in School who is a

Dead linger for Elsie ferguson and

Mary miles niinte- r- she is Such a

slim Wisp of a Girl, Gosh Ping her
she reminds Silly-minde- Young Men

of a Splinter.
She is forward, a kidder and youth-

ful and shy and she has all those

Cut Little Ways two great Pig
Pimples, a Cute Little eye and an
Expression of Innocent Daze.

Her face is her Fortune, Hie Men
.,11 ,5.,y so a Queen you'd State her
to be-b- ut her Sure Fire Asset which

laid the Men Low Is a Slow Swaying

Motion from her Hips to her Knee.

Said Motion is Fetching and yet so

Demure-- It set all the Walnuts to

Gawkin This Pose of the girlie is no

Sinecure For she even Sways when

she's Talking.
Now such a Heart Wrecker should

Never be Loose there's some one

maid-mad- e for each Man What's
:uco for the Gander's sauce for the

Goose and the Fire's much worse

than the Pan.
So she Fell, how she Fell for two

rtaby blue Kyes and a completion
that Won't Wear off With those

Pretty ping Cheeks so sweet and so

r;rf..ny girl'd know he'd Act soft.

So they both Had it Pad. and were

Glad lhat they Had as no one else

Understood them at All and the
moral of our little ditty is Almost too

Sad -- The Prettier Girls Are. The

Worse Po They Fall.

ORGAN RECITAL.

The second organ recital by stu-den'- s

of Lawrence W. Robbins will

he given Thursday afternoon. March

3. at 4 o'clock.
Program.

HandelT.argo
Py Sarah Saunders

Intermezzo, from L'.rlessienne....Pizet
Bony Kennedy

March in G Smart
Sylvia Wythers

Communion. K minor Patiste
Fthel Pelknap

Toccata. G major Dubois

Lucille Croft

Prelude and Fugue. K minor Bach
Imogene Scammon

Intermezzo, from Pastorale Sonata
Kheinberger

Doric Toccata Bach

Mrs. Charles Fleming

At liberty every Friday night

F. J. Hampton, dance pianist. L6679.

THE DIFFERENCE
You have a dollar.
I have a dollar.
We swap
Now you have my dollar
And I have yours.

You have an Idea.
I have an idea.
We swap.
Now you have two Ideas
And I have two Ideas.

T II E DAILY NEBRASKAN

Student Opinion

(To the editor of the Paily Nebraskan)
Tho single tax is one of tho greatest

democratize that could be introduced
in the University. If all the students
in tho University helped support the
student activities a largo numb-.- i
would take advantage of these. They

would read the Hag. They would at-

tend the football and basketball games

the I'nl mixers, etc. The students
would have a large number of com-

mon interests, class distinctions would

disappear.
Not only would students be interest-

ed in the same thing, but they would

sing and yell together. The value of

this is known to every social worker.

jWo hear a great deal of community
'singing as a way of creating a bonti
'of friendship, in a group of people

Singing and yelling stirs the emotions

and whenever a group of people ex-

perience tho same emotion together
'a spirit, of sympathy and friendship
arises among them, which they can

never ipmc nn m-i-

It is this spirit of oneness that the,

fnivevsitv of Nebraska needs. We

:re divided into cliques now ami
is subordinated to the

cliques. We need to feel that we

have a big common purpose and to lv

able to rise above petty jealousies in

order to promote the welfare of ocv

Alma Mater. When we are away

from the University the sight of any

U of N student should give us a

'thrill just because he came from an

institution that is dear to us.

This spirit of democracy and of

intense pride for our institution is

what we Oornhuskers lack. The

single tax would in time give us this.
Gladys Wilson.

AROUND THE WORLD
CLASS MEETS TONIGHT

The "Trip Around the World" class

of the World Outlook groups will hold

a meeting tonight at 7 o'clock in

room 21S. Social Science Hall, to

listen to Miss Dorothy Macklin, who

will give some views of China as

she has seen it.
The students taking this course

have studied a separate country each

week, and a different speaker has

been secured for each meeting. Miss

Macklin is the daughter of a medical

missionary who has been in the Near
Fast for many years and has attained
a high reputation all over China for

his skill. Miss Macklin was born in

China and is at present attending

Cotner College. Her father is still

in China as head of Union hospital at

Nankin.
Miss Macklin will give her talk

dressed in native costume. All Uni-

versity students, whether members of

the class or not. are invited to hear
the speaker this evening.

KEARNEY COMMERCIAL
CLUB ENTERTA'NS

The Commercial Club of Kearney
gave a bane, net for one hundred boys'

and girls' t lub members, February 2

at which L. I. Frishie, state leader
of the Junior Extension department,
presented severaj certificates of

Achievement.
Mr. Friesbie states that "the com

niercial clubs and farm organizations

out in the state are beginning 'o real-

ize the value of club work in bringins
new students to the University. A

specific instance of this, was brought

to light recently, when two first year

men from Webster county were in

my office and stated that their club

work was the direct cause for tlv'T
registration in the Agricultural Col

lege."

AID FOR NEBRASKA SCHOOLS

Wesleyan University and Hastings
College Given Donations.

NEW YORK, March 2. Donations

to colleges and universities aggregat- -

ing $2,660,000 were announced today
y the general education board. These
contributions are conditioned on the

'

institutions raising supplemental sums
j which would bring the total to $S.-- !

600,000. Among institrHo.n receiv ng

the largest sums werv Nebraska
Wesleyan university, 2i",0.000. and

Hastings college, Nebraska, flj.OOO.
j The general education board was
j founded by John D. Rockefeller, "to
j promote education within the United
States without distinction of race, sex

or creed."

THREE MONTHS LATER.

Is It that we two meet no more,

Has lovo from out or two lives passed?

If I could see your face, I should go

mad

With the old Dreams again. As wo-

men throw
A withered flower away, which they

have worn
Too long already, so You cast my love
Far from you, rudely and I ceased tJ

live
Put you ah, You! Your life as gayly

runs
As ever. Dear except sometimes,

perchance,
As few days past, when you sat in

your room alone
And saw some things which gave you

thots
Of hours which have long since passed

by;
With these was left my very Heart,
Though You would never see it thus;
And now, when life holds newer

things.
To You, than love and kisses
Which once you craved from me,
I pass, as passes the Spring
And in my Place who knows?

V.

Boyd Printing Co.
lnlvtlonB. Christmas Greeting

Cards, Programs.
B1917
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Group Photographs
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gj THE METROPOLITAN
ORCHESTRA

!j P. ( TOMPKINS
P':717 Three Kini's
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Dunlap Caps
Are Shower Proof

They combine snap with dis-

tinction in their models. A
wonderful showing of tweeds
in mixtures of green, brown
and gray.

Our Cloth Hats have that snap
and individuality that is al-

ways found in cloth hats from

DUNLAP

1 Quality Clothes

Well
A QUALITY PIPE

And We offer a complete line
The numbers that appeal to young men

I G. R. WOLF & Co. 119 No. 11th St.
Little Bldg.


